
Your Body

Chris Brown

Hook
To all my ladies think its about time cause there's just one thing thats on my mind your body, your bodyTo all 
my ladies looking so fine there's just one thing thats on my mind your body, your body(Want You Girl)Verse 1
Fresh I am (yes), Yes I am (yes) skinny jeans on (oh) I wear them (yes) Such a little kid get my high chair then 

(HA) but look at my watch and what's under my chin (yep) So icy your girl like me true blood but I told her 
don't bite me forget the club let me see what you liking she said she wants to just do it like Nike (check) Ok let 
me put it down turn into a freak when nobody's around. When you under the sheets I know what's going down 
(down, down, down) she'll won't to leave me though she keep coming back, it must be the Louie bag and then 

hundred stacks or I make her cum fast like she running track Magnum, jimmy hatHook (repeat)(Yea, let me talk 
them)Verse 2

B-R-E-E-Z-Y one of a guy, I'm fly, higher than high, Dubai I go Private jets nevertheless I travel the globe, I'm 
ready to go but first let me call my PO, (HA) Baby take my handin and we can do anything except landin Love 
it when you give it to me speak it in spanish this week black girl next week a hispanic, can't forget the white 
girls dats right girls yea the white girls hollywood price right bright light girls and them hood hella drunk all 

night girls, thats what I like, yea, oh you like cars, I got hot wheels (true) haters mad (huh) how them cops feel, 
so let me cop a feel, right there and we can disappear david copperfield.Hook(I WANT YOU GIRL)
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